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DISOHARGE OF JURY ON TRIAL
FOR FELONY.

One resuit of the establishment of the Legal
Neio has been that the decisions of our Quebec
Courts, instead of neyer being heard of outside
0f the Province, as forrnerly, are now widely
cOpied and circulated by our exchanges in the
DJnited States and Ontario, and the rulings on
questions of general interest and-importance
are thus becoming well known to the profcssion
at large. We take this in itself to be no0 incon-
6idlerable advantage, for our Judges have thug
the hope of more than local fame to aniniate
thera. and the criticism which may occasionally
folloIw can not have other than a wholcsome
influenlce3. Among the numerous cases which
hq6ve thus been rendered accessible to the legal
Wýrld is Jones v. Reg., 3 Legal News, 309, with
referenice to the discharge of juries bcfore ver-
dict. TPhe Criminal Law Magazine, in reproduc-
ing this report, appendsn an interesting note, a

Portion Of which we extract :
"The allusion of Mr. Justice Ramoay, in his

OP'iin this case, to, that portion of the flfth
anuinenit to the constitution of the United

SttsWhich bas been incorporated into nearly
ail Of the state constitutions , and which de-
clares, 'nor shahl any person be subject, for the
Balue offence,) to be twice put in jeopardy of life

Orlrb' uggests an inquiry as to, the con-
etruction given to that expression of the consti-
tution by the American courts. The cases in
Which this subject has been discussed, extracts
frotn somne Of which are given below, show a
decide<j conflict of opinion as to the proper in1-
terpretation Of the phrase ' twice inl jeop8.rdy?
M4any Of the authorities, and particularly the
'United. States courts, hold that it caniiot be
Onsî'Idered to mean more than the common law

Plea of au4refoi8 acquit, and that it was placed
la the constitution for the purpose of making
raore emphatic the right of the citizen to -be
"ecure frora a Second trial for the same offence ;
While otheus coutend that unless it was the ini-
te4t±ion toD- go further than the common law

mnaxim, the constitutional expression would be
Lseless.

ciThe case of People v. Goodwin, 18 Johns.
(N.Y.) 187, decided in 1820, was upon an in-

dictment for manslaughter, where the jury had

been discharged hecause they were unable to,

agree. Spencer, C.J., who delivered the opinion
of the Court, says : & What is the meaning of
the rule that no person shall be subject,,for the

same offence, to be twice put in jeopardy of
life or limb? LJpon the fullest consideration
which I have been able to bestow on the sub-

ject, I arn satisfied that it means no more than

this: that no0 man shall be twice tried for the

same offence.' . . . After discussing the
question whether the discharge of the jury

amounted to an acquittai, and holding that it

did not, and that the power to, discharge existed

in cases of extreme necessity, whether upon a

trial for feilony or for misdemeanor, and that

such a case of necessity arose where the jury

miglit be presumed as neyer likely to agree,
the Chief Justice continues: ' Much stress bas

been placed on the fact that the defendant was

in jeopardy during the time the jury were deli-

berating. It la truc that his situation was cri-

tical, and there was, as regards him, danger

that the jury might agree on a verdict of

guilty; but, in a legal sense, he was not in

jeopardy, so that it would exonerate him from

another trial. Hie was not tried for the offence

imputed to him. To render the trial complete
and perfect, there should have been a verict,

either for or against him. A literai observance

of the constitutional provision would extend to

and embrace those cases where, by the visita-

tion of God, one of the jurors should either die,
or become utterly unable to, proceed in the

trial.'

ciThis view of the effect of the constitutional
provision ia generally concurred in by the
United States Courts. In 1823, the question

arose in the case of United States v. Haiceill

4 Wash. C.C. 402. The jury in that case were
discharged after having been kept together
three days, there being no prospect of their

agreeing, and the Court being satisfied of the
inzanity of one of the jurymen. The indiot.

ment was for a capital oftence.. Washington,

J., says: ' But It is contended that although
the Court may disoharge ln cases of mis-

demeanol', they have no such authorlty ini


